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A bar to heaven, a door to hell
Vlhoever named it, named it wellJ.
A bar to manliness and wealth,
A door to want an� brciken health,
A bar to honor, pride and fame,
A door to sin, and �rief, and shame,
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer,
A door to 1arkness and despair,
A bar to honored, u�,·ef ul lift':�,
A door to brawling, senseless strife,
A bar to all that's true and brave,
A 1oor to every drunkard's grave,
A bar to joy that howe imparts,
A door to tears and aching hearts;
A bar to heaven, a door to hell,
Whoever narn ed it, named it we 11.

You are starting, my boy, on life's journey, alonJ the grand highway of life;
Yoti'll meet with a thousand temptations- each city with evil is rife.
The world is a stage of excitement, thei�'s danger wherever you go;
But if you are tempted in weakness, have c6urage, my boy, to say Nol
In courage, my boy, lies your safety, �h�n you the long j0urney be�in;
Your trust in a heavenly Father will keep you unspotted from sin.
T1m1rtations wi11 go on tncreasig�, as st.reams from a rivulet flow;
But if yo�'� be true to your manhood, have courage, my boy, to say No!
Be careful in choosing companions, seek only the brirve and ·lihe true;
� "7ind stand"· by yo1Jr frien:is when in trial, ne'er changing the old' for the new;
And when by false friends you are tempted the taste of the wine cup to know,
With firmness, with patience an:i kindness, have courage, my boy, to say Noi

Before there was a ray of li~ht,
Before there was a lay or ni~ht,
Before a prayer was ever praye1,
Before the world was ever made,
Before there was a moon or sun,
Befot'e the momen shad · begun,
Before here was a now or then,
Before there was a where or when,
Before there was a here or there,
Or any·thi n~ or anywhere,
Before there was a s ing le trace
Of anyt hinJ but bcuniless spaceAnd wha is i
hat vhere we f ind?
Lo, it i s 3od, the Mas er !Aini.
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'the Blood- . Washed . Traveler. :

I saw a bolld-wasbed traveler, in garments white as snow,
While traveling in the highway wnere · heavenly breezes blow;
. His path was ·full of trials, and yet his ·face was bright.
_He shout~d ·as he .journeyed, "I'm glad the burden's light!_"
I saw him in the conflict, when all around was strife;
When wicked _men and demons· convened to take _his life. :
I saw him . cast in prison- a ctungeon dark as ni ghtAnd yen I neard ·him shouting, "I ·' m g~a! the bur~en' s l ~ght L
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This poem was handed to ,us by Mrs. W . P . Clower of IRJainelle. ,r t
is a rpropheC\' by Mother Shipton who was born in Norfolk, England,

o ve!· '500 years ago. She died in OJifton, Yorks,h ire, Englend , in the
year of 1449. ThL-1 prophecy-runs as f.oll.ows :
And now a word i,n uncouth rhyme
Of what shall be in future t ime;
:Flor, in those won drous far-off days,
The women shall adopt a craze
To dress like men and trousers wear,
And cut ofl all their locks of hair.

---

Tl1ey'll ride astride wit,h brazen brow,
As witches do on broomsticks ,n ow.
Then love ,,hall die and marriage cease,
And nations Wallle as babes decrease.
T h en wives sh all fondle cats and dogs,
And men live much the same as 'hogs.
A carriage without horse shall go,

Disaster fill the world with woe;
Ir. London, Primrose Hill .shall

be,

Its center hold a Bishop's See.
Ar ound the world men's thought4 ~hall fly
Quick as the twinkling of an eye.
And waters shall great wonders do-How strange, a nd yet dt shall )::ome true.
Then upside down the world shall be,
And gold found at ,tlhe roots of trees.
Through towering !hills iprm.1d man shall ride,
No horse or mule by his side.
Beneath the wa ters men shall walk ;
Shall ride, shail sleep, and even talk;
And in the air men shall be seen,
In white, in black, as well as green;
A great man then shall come and go,
Por prophecy deda.res it so.

In water, iron then shall float,
As easy as a wooden boat.
Gold shall be fcl1lld in stream s and stone
In a land t hat is as yet l.llllknown.
Water and fire shall wonders do,
Many things will be as new.
The States will lock in fiercest strife,
And seek to take each others life;
Wheh North shall thus divide the South,
Then tax and blood and cruel iws.r
Shall c~me to every humble door.
Then when the fiercest fight is done,
England and F rance ,will be a; one.
The British olive next shall twine
In marriage with the Gennan vine.
Men sha ll walk ,b eneath and over streams-Fu!fllled shall be our strangest dreams.
All Englands sons shaali plow the land,

Shall oft be seen w.ith book i,n !hand.
The poor shall now great wisdom know
And water, wind. where corn shall \gl'OW
Great houses stand in far flung vale,
All covered o'er with snow and hail.
11, nineteen hundred, tlwent-y-six
Build houses light of strww and sticks .

For then shall mighty wars be planned.
When pictures seem alive with. movements free
When boats like fishes swim beneath the sea,
When men like birds shall scour the 61:ty:
Then half this world , d eC!) drenched in blood shall die.
But those who live to see this ttiirough,
In fear and trembling thisl !Will do;
Flee t.o t he mountains and the dens,

To bog, and forest and wild lfensFor storms will rage a.nd oceans roar,
When Gabriel stands on sea and Fhore.
And as he blows bis wondrous horn,
Old worlds shall die, and new be born.

Usei to won:ier
Osei to won er
Use:i t o worder
~an ' t reca ll a

just w y father never ha:i m11ch time t o play .
why he ' :i rather work each mint of the :iay .
why he never lo fej alon~ the road and shirkei ;
time wheneve r Father playei while others worked .

All 1 knew was when I neejeJ shoes I iot them on the spot ;
Every hing for w ion I pleaded , somehow f~ther al ways got .
Won:ier :i , season after ~eason, why e never took a rest ,
Ani hat I might be the reason , why , I nev~r even guesse:i.

Saw his che ks were Jettint paler , iid not unierstand just why ;
vaw 1is bo:iy ~rowing frailer , then at las I saw him die .
Rest hai come ; his tasks were en1e1 , calm was wr i tten on his brow ;
~at er ' s life was bi~ an:i splendi:i , ani I understani it now .
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Did you ever think as you strive for gold,
T.1:1:;;,t a ctea,d m8.n t 1: nanct . a dol1:;tr
cant t noJ.d,y ·
You may pinch�and tugj stz1ve and save,
�ut you'll lose it all when you
:react1 the gra.ve.
Dia you ever tninK as tne hearse goes oy,
rna� it won't oe long till you Lnd I
Go J:iclj.ng out in,. the big pl1..uned httck,
And never xeme1;1be.r c o:ming -back.

tnen wnile you are here cto all tne good
you can,
to a1.1 'the l)eop1e you can, in aLL
·tne v1ay s you can,
So th�t you nay be known as
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WAtTON MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH

•
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1944
•

ORGAN PRELUDE. The people in devout·meditation.
THE CALL TO WORSHIP.
HYMN No. 76---''T.here's a Wideness."-The people standing.
THE APOSTLES' CREED, repeated by all, the people still .
standing.
THE LORD'S PRAYER, repeated by all, the people seated and
bowed; or kneeling.
ANTHEM.
RESPONSIVE
READING, Fort�,-F'irst Sunday, "The Helper Of
·
The Afflicted."-·The people standing.
GLORIA PATRI.
-. SCRIPTURE LESSON.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
PRE3ENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS.
INVOCATION.
:SERMON.
HYMN No. 233-"Jesus Calls Us."--The Peopl� Standing.
BENEDICTION.
:DOXOLOGY
. ORGAN POSTLUDE.
:

I

REGUI..AR SERVICES
Sunday school, 9:30 A. M., Leo R. Tucker, superintendeni;
morning worship senice, 10:45; evening worship service, 7:00.
conducted by the young people; prayer meeting, Wednesdr.7,
T=-> ·P•. Ji.
PLEASE DO NOT MISS A SINGLE SERVICE!

IF THIS SHOULD HAPPEN
The Republican seed- it sprouted and grew
In the simple minds of quite a few,
And many a man has busted a dyke
And made up his mind to vote for Ike.
They've promised a lot, and thej'll promise more.
Let's look and see what they did before.
Twenty years have passed and yet
Those Hoover days I'll never forget .
ihen Hoover was in, I lived on a farm,
A dollar bill looked as long as my arm.
I di1 not see then a ten dollar billAnd if Ike .is elected, I doubt if I will.
When Hoover was .in, things were really tight.
The rabbits were scarce and the fish wouldn't bite.
The men were too ragged to go anywhere
· wore
And the womenAflour-sack underwear.
Remember, men, when you cast your vote,
If you vote for Ike you'll cut your throat.
Would you rahter have a life of ease,
Or hard-time gravy and black-eyed peas?

Ever since nineteeri hundred and thirty-two
fhe Republican Party has been in a stew.
They've called the Democrats nasty names,
But the banks have stayed open just the same.

"I

"Sec-Ve the Lor:d with gladness: come befoc-e His pc-esence with singing."

Ps. 100:2.

;
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GLASGOW METHODIST CHURCH
M. HOMER CUMMINGS, PASTOR

Glasgow, West Virginia
October 20, 1.952

The Ralph M.

"Poe when the one Gr:eat Scoc-ec- comes to w!'ite against youc- name, He wr:-ites

• not that you. won or:- lost,

but hoiv you. played the game"

IF THIS SHOULD HAPPEN
The Republican seed- it sprouted and grew
in the simple minds of quite a few,
And many a man has busted a dyke
And made up his mind to vote for Ike.
They've f!)romi$ed a· lpt, ari.d ir'.hey'll promis'e more.
Let's look and see what they did before.
Tierity years have passed and yet
Those Hoover days I'll never �orget.
When Hoover was in, I lived on a farm,
A dollar bill look�d as long as my ,r�.
I never saw a ten dollar -bil.11And if Ike is elected, I doubt if I willl
When Hoover was .in/ thin�s were really tight.
The rabbits were sc.�rce and the fish wouldn't bite.
'l)1e men were too ra��ed to go anywhere,
And the women wore flour-sack unde·, wear.
I �·
-

�

�
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Remember, men, when·you cast your vote,
f'
If you vote for Ike,, you'11 cut your throat.
Would you rather ha·ve a life of ease
�r water gravy and black-eyed peas?
Ever since nineteen hundred and thirty-two
The Republican �arty has been in a stew.
They called the Democrats n�sty names
But the banks htayed open just the same.
It's hard to giv� up the things I've got,
A home, a car, two chickens in the pot.
I'm not going to throw them away

r

l

If Ike is elected, r '11 mov:e to ·the farm,
I'll plant some. 'ta�ers
behind the barn.
'
1
I ll borrow my_ neig�bors roasting ears
And tr, �o get by for four more ye�rs.

"It's time to changh," tho Republicans say,
e).'11\CI!
Ch ange back, ·�h�y mean, to ·the s.,.,,.
old way.
Before you fall for, all their wooingJust ask yourself- "Say, boy, how am I doing?"
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LIVE THE WAY YOU PRAY
I knelt to pray when day was 1ohe
AnJ prayed, 11 0 Lor:i, bless-every one,
Lift from each sadJened.he�rt the pain,
An:i let the sick be well a5ain."

AnJ then I woke another lay
Anl carelessly went on my way,
1�e whole day lon� ·r iiJ not try
To wipe,a tear from :any aye.

I Jid not try to share the loaJ
Uf ,any brother a• my roai,
I dii not even Jo to see
•rne sick man just n�n:t joor to me.
Yet once a�ain whan day was ::lone
·r p.raye1, 11 0 Lor:3., bless every one. 11
But .as I pnayei, into my air
There came a voice that whispereJ clear:
"Pause, hypocrit.e, before you. pray,
Whom have ·you triAi to bless to�ay?
Goj's sweetest blessinis always go
By tlanjs ,that serve 'Him:�here below."
AnJthen I hid my face anJ·crieJ,
"F1or;gi ve me, Lori, for I have lied,
Let me but live ,another :lay
AnJ I will live the way I pray.

\
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Sfj}lf!'-CENTERED

�veryoody has .heard of the old man who made this prayer:
lord, ti less me .and .my wi(e,
Ny son John and.his wife,
Us four and.no mo�e.

�·arther down the straet .was a childihess .couple who -orayed:
lord, .bless us two,
And that wiZl do •

. Around t,he .corner .lived an old bachelor whose prayer was:
Dord, .bZ·ess onl.lJ me,
That�s as far as I .can see.

lnother has gi�en us the eubstanca of selfishness_in this poem:
I �ave a little tea party this.afternoon for three.
'T was very ·smo.l b, three t;.uests. in .all1, myself, and me.
1lfyself .ate ,up the sandwiches u;hUe I drank .all the tllfQ
T was also I who ate the pie and passed the cake for me.
1
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fhey talk about a woman's sphere,
As though it had a limit;
there's not a place in earth or heaven
There's not a task to mankind given,
There's not a blessing or a woe,
fhere's not a whisper, yes, or no,
There's not a life, a death, or birth,
That has a feather's weight of worth,
Without a woman in it.
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Lord, to Thee T'm coming no*;
T am sinful, *eak and blind;
vhile in humble faith T bo*,
May T f=ri^4 f r ee jal va t ion find,
‘^ho rns.
Lord, T take Thee for my all;
Trusting Thee, T cannot fall;
vhile Thy Spirit's call T heed 6
Tq Thy glory, He *il 1 lead.

"’Till We^t Virginia’s Dry"
(Arranged by Ella Poe McLane for State W.C.T.U.)
(Tune—"Bringing in the Sheaves.”)

1.
Come ye loyal workers: join the temperance army,
Shout for Prohibition: now our battle cry,
Forward be our watchword, in the mighty conflict,
Keep the hosts advancing, ’till West Virginia’s dry.
CHORUS:'Till West Virginia’s dry, ’till West Virginia’s dry.
Keep the hosts advancing, ’till West Virginia’s dry.
’Till West Virginia’s dry (by faith we bring it nigh)
Keep the hosts advancing, ’till West Virginia’s dry.

II.

The Saloon we ll banish from our State forever,
Hear the children singing, banner lifted high,
Joyous are their voices, happy are their faces,
Keep the hosts advancing, ’till West Virginia’s dry.

Chorus:

111.

And the youths and maidens, with their zeal and
courage,
United for the battle, the enemy defy,

From hillside and from valley; from city and from
village,
Keep the hosts advancing, ’till West Virginia’s dry.

Chorus:

IV.
Rally all ye faithful, rally to the conquest,
Shout the glorious message, victory is nigh,
Prayers will soon be answered, God is leading onward
Keep the hosts advancing, ’till West Virginia’s dry.

Chorus:
Order from M. M. Reppard, Middlebourne, W. Va.
Price 15c per 100, postpaid.
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n�ve p 1·ea_eL
d :i
.In aiony of heart t�ese many years?Does faith be�in to_fail, i� hope departinJ,
And think yo11 all .in vain these: f.atling ·tears'?
-S ay not the Father hath not hr:;;�rd your pray13r;
- You shall �ave you� desire, sometime, somewhere.
/

UnanswereJ yet'? ·r hough when you first,, presente-i
-� ,/ This one petHion at t�e Father's 'l,hrone,
It seeme1 you aouli not wait the ti�a of �skin�,
So ur�ent was your heart. to make it known.
Though years have passed since then, io not despai�;
Tbe Lord will answer yea, sometime, somewhere.
· Una?swercd yet? Nay, lo not say unJranted;
Per-haps your. part i. s ntb't yet. wholly
.ione;
.
The w�rk began when first yoQr pn��a�:�as uttere1,
And 3od will finish what He has be�un. · ·
If you will keep yoar incense burnirig there;
His �lory you shall see, sometime, somewhere.
Unanswere.l yet'( faith cannot be unanswere.:i; Hor feet weie firmly planted
on the 8ock;
I
Amid the wi)daet storm prayer stands undauntei,
Nor quails befota the loJdeet thunjer shock;
She knows Omnipoten_ce has heal'd her prayer,
An:l cries, ".Jt shall be, done, .sometime, somewhere!"
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'i"J.-L�'.l.' IS I'l' ,\LL'?

What j_s j t all 1.rnen all is told,
tnis cea�eless toiling for 1ame or_gold,
the rleeting joy or Ditter tears?
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l!;acn pathway leads to the si.Lent :ro1e1,
QJ1l wrw,t is lt. all w.tien a..L.i.. is ·colcl'?
Wnat is j_ t all? A g:r a:c sy mound,
0r -;··,.. ,..
Vine:ce
day'
or ni,.u1·
"' ,.0 • e,,,
!=<()"Ylci
• .
•
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Oava the sort low motirn or tne patsing breeze
�s it lovingly .rustles the silent treee.
O:r :;_ tl1ougr1t:rul tr iend. wi tn wl1j.spered p1·nyer,
:May sometimes ·o:reak t}1e stil1Lefii3 tnere,
'i'hen hu.rry away rrom the gloom aiid cold.
Olil What iE, it alJ. vrnen a.Ll is told'?
•1

'rf.t1at is it v.ll ?- Just pcU;:, s Lng th.rough
A c.ross I or me ,;,tnc: a cross :tor you.
OU.rs seem heavy wnile ot.11.ers seem light,
but Goct in the end mak�s all things rignt;
lie "temper� the wind� with bucn loving care.
he .knows the burden tl12,t each C(:\,n bear,
Th.?,n clw,nges 111·e 1 s g:c:.:1.y into l'leavenly_g:
· · old,
Ah! tl'1at i·s all wl1en aJ.l is toJ.d.
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rHE wo1to

~,sMINE

'To
upon a bus I saw a lovely maid
L I~ DAY
with golden hair;
envied her-she seemed so gay-and
wished I were as fair.
When suddenly she rose to leave, I saw her
hobble down the aisle:
She had one foot and wore a crutch, but as
she passed, a smile.

0 God, forgive me when I whine;
I have two feet-the world is mine!
And then I stopped to buy some sweets. The,
lad who sold them had such charm.
I talked with him-he said to me,
"It's nice to talk with folks like you.
You see," he said, "I'm blind."
0 God, forgive me when I whine;
I have two eyes-the world is min=-' "'111111111
Then walking down the street, I saw a child
with eyes of blue.
He stood and watched the others play;
It seemed he knew not what to do.
I stopped a moment, then I said.
"Why don't you join the others, dear?"
He looked ahead without a word, and then
I knew, he could not hear.
0 God, forgive me when I whine;
I have two ears-the world is mine!
With feet to take me where I'd go,
With eyes to see the sunset's glow,
With ears to hear what I would know,
0 God, forgive me when I whine;
I'm blessed, indeed! The world is' mine!
-Author
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MURMURIN<t AND COMPLAINING
God loves us and is interested in our wel ·
fare both spiritually and physically. 3 John 2.
But He is not pleased to have us murmur and
complain about our lot, for this does no good.
God knows best. The children of Israel forgot
all the great things God had done for them
in bringing them out of Egyptian bondage
and murmurmed about the food He provided
for them on the way. Read Ex. 16:2, 3, 7, 8.
This displeased the Lord and since they were
not satisfied and complained about His loving
provision for them He gave them what they
wanted with the result that many of them died
immediately. God knows what is best for Ull
and i pays to gladly follow His plans and not
whin and complain. He plans to work all
things out for our good. (Rom. 8:28). Read
Num. 11:4, 5, 13, 31-33; Ps. 78:27-32
Let us be obedient to God and look on the
bright side of our condition, for"God never leads His children otherwise than
' they would choose to be led, if they could see
the end from the beginning, and discern the
glory of the purpose which they are fulfilling
as co-workers with Him."-"The Desire ef
Ages," by Mrs. E. G. White, p. 225.
If we cannot improve our condition then let
us hold our head up, trust in God, and face our
situation with courage and daily prayer to
our Creator, for our condition may not be
nearly so bad as many others who are carrying
on bravely with a smile. We can say with the
apostle: "I can do all things through Christ
which strengtheneth me." Phil. 4 :13.
And now may God help us to "be strong and
of a good courage" (Jos. 1:6), is the writer's
humble prayer.
This leaflet may be had for 15c per 160 postpaid in the U.S.A.
A. L. Manous, P. 0. Box 1, Cleveland Tenn.
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The World's Great Need.
By REV. G. W. FITZWATER.
Buckhannon, W. Va.
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0 Sacred Bible, Book Divine!
Each page replete with blessings shine
Each truth, each promise, so benign!
And I accept them all as mine.
God pity parents in this day,
Who still neglect to “Watch and Pray,”
And teach their children day by day.
The Source of “Life, the Truth, the Way.

Oh! that all men, God’s Word would read,
And cease from cruel wars and greed,
And take the Bible for their Creed—
This Sacred Book—the World’s Great Need!
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PRICES OF BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
. • BIBLES.
I
TESTAMENTS AND PSALMS.'
Pulpit and family size.......... .... $4.25 Flexible (large print)....-.
$1.00
“
............ 30 to 45c
Flexible and Morrocco........... .... 3.40 Cloth
2 AQ Flexible for pocket.
1.00
Flexible (large print)
.70
Sunday School size (Flexible)
l.o5
TESTAMENTS ONLY.
1.00
Cloth, (large print).....-.
.25
‘1 by dozen.
20 to 35c Good Print for Sunday Schools...
.15

;J

The Lord's Prayer.
s

9 After this manner therefore pray ye:
which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.

10 Thy kingdom come.
it is in. heaven.

Our Father

Thy will be done in earth, as

11

Give us this day our daily bread.

12

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.

13 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
eyilt^ For thineJ.S the kingdom, and the -power, and the glory, for ever. Amen
—Jesus. Matt. 6: 9-13.

